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WOMAN.IN THE HOME DAILY FASHION FEATURE BEAUTY HINTS BY FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA
THE VAST DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

BEING "FUSSY" AND "FASTIDIOUS"
So-Call- ed Particular Girls Who Are Totally Un-

mindful of the Little Things That Count.
The Gnawing of Loneliness

T"0 YOU know glrli who prido tlionv
on being fastidious when In

reality they nre only "fusay"7 It Always
makes mo tired to hear some people
claim with pride that they nre "no

about this or that, when most of
their discerning frlonds know thoy are
really dreadfully cnroless and nllpshod
In many Ways and only fussy In "spots."

Thoy always lemlnd ma of the Rood
peoplo In somo parts of Holland whoso
womon folk tnko such scrupulous caie
of their properties thnt they srrub the
very sldownlks on their hands nnd knees,
yet who sleep nil huddlod together In
tiny, airtight compartments.

Or of tho farmers bo amus-
ingly exploited by Mrs. Flske tn "ErBt- -

wlillo Susan," who would not for worlds
bo guilty of such n, faux pas as bathing
"nil over" except on Saturday nights, al-

though their farms nro "models of orderli-
ness.

I know ono woman who regards her-sol- f

as a porfect housekeeper. Her houso
Is always splo and span from cellar to
garret with ono exception tho pantry.
8ho will allow food to stand around un-

covered for days, collecting dust nnd Its
attending microbes and oven I nm some-
times afraid drawing other less desirable
nntmalculae.

Another girl I know who always glvei
tho nppearanco of being perfectly
groomed has a most nnnoylng way of
picking up,, n hairbrush or comb be-

longing to ono of her friends, or a towel,
nnd using It without as mu?h as "by
your Icavo." It Is, after all, theso llttlo
thlng3 that count.

' A GIULi said to mo tho other day, "Fro-- "

quently when I nm obliged to stay in
town during tho evening I go to an at-

tractive llttlo tea shop Just around tho
corner from my odlce. As It Is such a
mail place, one always becomes familiar

With tho faefs of other patrons. Almost
Invariably I seo a young woman of
thirty or thereabouts nlways alone. From
her nppearnnccher manner, her speaking
voice I know she must ho very attrac-
tive.

J'I have often felt Impelled to speak
to her, yet. somehow. I cannot bring my-el- f

to do so. "Would you?
"Sho may be suffering from loneliness;

yet, on tho other hand, It may Just hap-
pen that her visits to this particular tea- -
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1, Apples as aoon us thry nro purr!
low can this be

2. How can soot beat be removed from car
pe-U-

3. I low can cook bookt I kept dean when In
onatant use. In tho kitchen?

TO
X. The odor of will not so

the house If an upple Is In tho pot in
febtcli It is cooklnx.

S. soda added to the Ire nnd silt
Will freeto Ico cream nnd other UeasrrU much
Quicker and with less trouble. It should he
used in the of one part or soda to
three ot salt.

3, Kerosene wilt remote

10 (he Editor of Woman's Page:
Tiaaf Madam For this dalldous eaka haat to

a pint ot milk, and two ounces

f surer and one-ha- cup yeait, f ti
annnn aalti nflur Into a larra bawl, add aunlcl
Sour to make a thin batter. Beat
for Tlva minutes. roTer and stand In n vrarm
Vlaca over nlaht. In the morning- add sufficient
flour to make a soft doush. Knead lightly for
ten minutes, put back In the bowl, cover and
est again to rise Whin light tak off a pleco
the sue ot a coffee cup, roll it out the slie ot
A tin pla dish and about one Inch thick, plsce It
on a greased pie make deep holes about
one Inch apart all over tho top: put a

of butter, a teaspoon sugar and a llttlo
cinnamon In each hole! set away until light
nnd bake In a uulck oven twenty
minutes. One yeast cake may he used, but I
make my own yeast for raised cakes.

Yeast one potato, scald one cup of flour
with tha potato water, mash tho potato, add two
spoonfuls; when coni add to It one caka dis-
solved In water and a little salt, It stand two
hours and It Is ready for use, and can be kept
for a week with a little water on the top. keep-
ing It In a cool place. (Mrs.) 11. It.

One AVny to Meringues
ro the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Fsrhaps the following1 surges
tlon may be of value to some of your readers
who possssa gus ranges, s nnd thst to brown
meringues with the least possible
ot gas. remove lbs broiling- - pan in the bottom
of the own. light both ovsn burners and place
the mertnguea on the floor of tha compartment.
They rnuxt he watched very closely, as they
wlu brown almost Immadtately and the remain-
der of the pie or pudding will ba totally

, tilrs.) J, I). C.

Recipe for Clam Soup
J"o the Pdtlor of Woman's Page:

pear sladam ou tell rae how to make
clam aoupl TOUNQ WIFE.

Do not use tho juice from dams in
the soup. Vor about small
flams use one quart pf three potatoes,
two of flour, one

parsley, ojie-ha- lf cup salt
and popper. ObOp the clams fine and drain,
pare and chop. Hub the and
flour until Creamy, and when po-

tatoes and inllk have boiled fifteen
atlr In the tlour and butter and cook; eiehtr
joinutea lopcer. A'dd seasoning and stir
several minutes, then add clams and, after
cooking: a brief minute, remove from stova

nd serve.

Shrinking
To lis Kiillor lFwan'e Pig:
Pr Madam I 1b4 tkat the newaass at

coAds Is frequently destroyed by Usnrostr shriek-t- a

lavs goad U folds as ft from
the etora lay It Bat on tahle ana saeluktetmtvaa ths folds, as ens would a Itoea table-cioi-

II careful to keep It smooth. VeU a
tlasui ahrec around It sod let It stand uatll
thoruojeb than press. fcave found
tola uuti n
fwds.

food oottoa wootsa
uusiAB

Removing Ink From
T iiluor Woman's Page:
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Vyvettes

In brisk weather, what better than
warm bright colors? And how
could warm colors bo than
in Btripes? And what than
n big stiff pompon things

off?

room occur on tho samo nights as mine,
and nt other times sho Is not without

Loneliness Is tho most deadening
surrounding many young men and

women in a city. It bailies oven
tho most A naturo opon to
every valid Interest nnd strug-
gles whon companionship Is denied.

I very thoughtlessly tho day said
that In my opinion It was only rather

unattractive pcoplo who lacked
friends wherever they went. Whereupon,
a woman, whoso charm no ono could deny
nnd who camo to this city as n total stran-
ger four or flvo years nso, told mo that It
was nt least three years before sho know
ovon ono person.

Sho said that sho had lived In a sub-

urb of Philadelphia for two years, nnd
during that time, although sho saw nu-

merous attractive pooplo at church and
near her homo, not ono woman had ever
spoken to her, although thoy must have
known sho was a until tho week
sho was. to move.

Of course, this Is bound to happen In a
largo community whon no letters of

nro brought. But oven theso
nro ineffectual. They may

mean a call or two. n dinner or two, but
after that a off, unless
tho persons to bo con
genial on first acquaintance.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
questions submitted this department must written on one

the signed writer. Special queries like thosa
below ttivltcd. understood that necessarily
sentiments expressed. communications this department be addressed
as fallows: TJIK EXC1IAN0K. livening Philadelphia, Pa.

today's prize 1813 Diamond street, whoso IrtterrNterilj'H
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

dlieolarj
prevented?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
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WOMAN'S

1. What nreimratlon can bo used to clenn
tho Bcnlp without u!nr water?

2. How ran a ftkeln of rnol be wound without
Ito bclnr held by another person?

3. When should a tip bo clrrn to a waiter In
a restaurant?

1. When illnlnar In a rate the men should sit
opposite each other so thnt there will be a man
on each shift of each noman.

2, A fork should be used for eatlns pickles.
Just as for any other relish.

3. Systematic brnshuic Is cood for most heads
ef hair, eieept In eases ot extreme otllness,
when the hrushlnc v.111 onlr Incrcuso the Hot
ot oil.

Falling Hair Sallow Complexion
To the Editor o Woman's Page:

Deer Madam t am a devoted reader of the
Ern.vihO Lsnoen and wish you to kindly give
ml soma lnfnrtnallnn m In IhA InllAnlnir. T am
a younr girl fourteen "years old and have a ureat
deal ot dandruff. My hair Is short, endy andfalllnr out. What can I do to set a clear coin- -

Slexion, as mine Is yellow end always looks
As w are very poor, I wish you wouldkindly publish a safe and Inexpensive remedy

for me. HTJILLA u.
Bhampoo your hair thoroughly with liquid

green soap, an Imported soap which can be
bought at any llrst-cla- drug store. Then
apply the following- tonlo to tho scalp once
a day. massairlne well: Four ounces of
glycerine, flvo ounces tlncturo of canthar-Ide- s,

four ounces of bay rum and two ounces
of water. Do not Imaglno frequent sham-
pooing will harm the hair; on the contrary,
oxcept in rare cases.frequent cleanslngs are
necessary to keep tho pores in a healthy
condition. Many persons shampoo the hair
overy week; others, once or twice a month.

If your complexion is yellow It may be
caused by a disorder of tho liver, by In-
sufficient exercise and lack of fresh air or
tho wrong kind of food. A. girl of your age
should not eat too many sweets and should
never eat pickles or other things containing
Vinegar. I should ndvUe you to consult a
physician, as he alone can prescribe for
you. Many girls of your ago are slightly
anemic, and In a year or so you shouldoutgrow this; bjt try to take exercise in
the open air regularly every day.

Store Acquaintanceship
To the Editor o Ifontaa's Pagt;

Desr Madsm I am a reader of the Woman'sExchange and would like soma advice. I am a
filrl ot ssventeen and am employed as a slice.In a store Just around the corner fromwhere I live. A young man who has been com-Jns-

as a oustomer tor some, time has asked maIt ha could take me home Inlhls automobile and1 said I Just lived around ths corner. This waaabout a month ago. Now, Haturday evenlncsgaln he asked me If he could take ma out onUunday. and I told him I was enraged for allday. although I was not. Now. this youne manIs so reflned and polite, and still tbers Is some-thing that makes mi bssltats. They say hs Is astronger here, and be told me ha boards.
A DBVOTKll ItBADBH.

You were quite right in refusing to go
out with a young man you met in this way.
If he seems to be a desirable acquaintance
and persists in his attentions you might
ask him to come to your house and meet
your parents, then they can judge whether
he is tha right kind of man for you to
know,

Which One Should She Marry?
To fee ifdltor of Woman's Page:

Dear , Madam I am eighteen, consideredpntty, and la Iota with a young- - man of twaaty-thre- e.

but ha Is ot a dMereat religion. He lovsme. also, and we both tike Che same things.My toother likes htm. Urt ehjects to bU re-ligion. If I turry him s ha will lura against toe.but I a wlUlns to du thtsfor him.
Another also if In lova ItisJrusB "Sof" " u vmk&sr- -

My advice would be not to marry either
one until you are quite sure that you know
your own relied and heart perfectly.

The matter of religion to one which I can-
not discuaui in these oolutnoa. Your mother
want you to be happy, and she probably
think the man shy favors would be iawtu bu dapeaded upotv But jou are tooyoung fcp b think in of uurrlag for sev-
eral years, so be patient and Utink it overs4 !eVj daeWt, bAs&Uy.

MY MARRIED LIFE
Hy ADELE GARRISON

IT SEEMED nn eternity before Jaok spoke.
The tal rolled on northward' and turned

lnlo.Centrnl Park. As it flashed cast ono
of tho wnlks bordered with empty scats
under tho leafless trees he turned his head
nnd sold quietly:

"Would you like to get out and walk a
little? Tho air here Is stifling."

"Oil, yes, yes!" I said quickly. "I can't
brcatlio In here."

Ho sent a quick, pitying glance nt me,
then took up tho speaking tube.

"Stop tho car, please."
Tho chnurfeur obeyed Instantly. As tho

man held tho tail door open for us to alight
Jnck spoke to him.

"wait hoio for us." he said, "wo nro
going to walk a little."

The chauffeur hesitated a moment as If
lie were about to speak. I could not Imaglno
what hr wanted.

"Dirt you wlili to pay for tho marhlno
now, sir?" ho n.ild deferentially

Jack looked nt him blankly for a moment
Thin h brought out Ills bill book

"Afraid I'm going to skip?" ho naked
kindly, "llnw much?"

"Oh, no. sir I ono twenty-five- , sir."
Jack handed hint a $2 bill.
That will pay for part of your wait." ho

said. "I'll settle ngaln when wo go bark "
"If I might suggest, sir." the eliaurCour

said, "this Is a very bad place for tbo ma-
chine to wait. Just two or three blocks
farther along this path thcro Is a parking
plnco."

"All right, wo'll find you. Let's see, your
number Is "

".I 78 C, sir."
Jack scribbled It on a card ho took from

his pocket.
"Cio ahead. We won't bo long."
Tho chauffeur touched his cap. Jumped

Into hl.i inachlno nnd the next mlnuto was
out of sight around tho curve.

I could not help contrasting Jack's treat-
ment of tho chauffeur with the way Dicky
would have ncted under similar circum-
stances

If a driver dared to ask for payment of
his bill before Dicky wa'.i ready to dismiss
him. my husband would havo scored the
driver roundly, threatened to get hJs license
nnd to do other ridiculous things nnd dis-
missed him Instantly.

I know that In reality Jack had ns hot a
temper as Dicky, nnd a far moru dangerous
ono If really aroused Hut. while Jack had
been trained to control his from babyhood,
Dicky had never learned to restrain his In
tho least.

It was not tho first tlmo I hail Involun-
tarily contrasted tho two. men. Jnck Hlck-ct- t.

tho cousin who had been brought up
with me. who was tho only brother I had
ever known, was tho only man In my life
until I met nnd married Dicky.

THE "MIC.IIT HAVE DEKN"
I adored my husband. I had married him

nfter n whirlwind woolne during Jack's
absence In South America, No thought of
.lack In nny other light than that of a
brother had eer crossed my mind

Hut two or three times slnco my mar-
riage I had wondered why I had not fallen
In love with Jnck Instead of Dicky. I had
nlways stilled tho thought almost lieforo It
came. It oecmoil so disloyal to Dicky.

Now tho disloyalty soemod doubled.
Against Dicky's unreasonable nnd angry
protest. I had gdno to dlno with Jack, my
first meetlnpr with my brother-cousi- n nftor
his year's absence. Foolishly I had waited
until tho dinner was over to tell him that
I was married.

And tho result of tho waiting had been
that beforo I could prevent him Jnck told
mo that ho had loved mo for years.

Jack in lovo with me I could not real-lz- o

It.
A queer little wonder crossed my mind.

Kupposo I had known of this n year ago.
Would I havo married Jack, and never
known Dicky? Would 1 havo been happier
so?

Then thero rushed over mo tho realiza-
tion that nothlns In tho world mattered but
Dicky. I wanted him, oh ! how I wanted
him ! Jack's Buffering, everything else, were
but shadows. My lovo for my husband, my
need of him theso wero tho only real
things.

I turned to Jack wildly.
"Oh, Jack. I must go home !"
"Yes. yes, presently, dear. Sit down hero

a minute '

He Indicated a bench near us. The nlr
was crisp, but tho sun was shining bright-
ly and I waa warmly clad. I sat, down,
more because It did not seem possible to
disobey the command In Jack's volco than
through any volition of my own.

"Margaret," Jack's voice was so different
from his usual one that 1 started tn fear.

"Yes. Jnck."
"I don't want you to reproach yourself

about this. I understand, dear. The right
man camo along, and, of course, you
couldn't wnlt for me to como back to glvo
my sanction."

"Oh, Jack! I ought to havo waited. I
itnow It. You havo been so good to me."

LOSS IS DISCOVHRHD
"I've been good to myself, being with

you." ho returned tenderly. "But I almost
wish you had told me over tho telephone.
You would never hnve known how I felt,
and It would have been better all nround."

He bent toward me, nnd crushed both
my hands In his, looking Into my face with
a gaze that was in Itself a caress.

"Now you must go home, little girl,
back to your husband." The words came
slowly.

"When shall I see you again. Jack?"
I knew tho answer even bofore It camo.

"When you need me, dear girl, if you
ever do," he replied. "I can't be near jou
without loving ynu nnd hating your hus-
band, whoever ho may be, and that is a
dangerous state of affairs. Hut, where-ev- er

I am, a note or a wire from the Hotel
Alfred will be forwarded to me, and, If tho
Impossible should happen and your husband
ever fall you, remember. Jack Is waiting,
ready to do anything for you."

My tears were falling fast now. Jack
stood up and laid his hand an my shoulder.

"Como, Margaret, you must control your-
self," he said in his old brotherly voice.
"I want you to tell me your new name and
address. I'm never going to losu track of
you, remember that You won't see me,
but your big brother will be on his old
job Just the same."

I told him, and he wrote It carefully down
In his notebook. Then he looked at me
fixedly.

"You would better put your engagement
and wedding rings back on," he said. "Of
course, I realize now that you must have
taken them off when you removed your
gloVes In the restaurant, with the thought
th(it you did not want to spoil my dinner
by telling me of your marriage. But you
must have them on when you meet your
husband, you know"

How liko Jack, putting aside his own
suffering to be sure of my welfare I I put
my hand In my muff, drew out my meshbag and opened It

Tho rings were gone I

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMOIUIOW)

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Oh..iTtt.v I heeD kkAjj.s
the Feelino of youth,

ve courageous whatever
Decide,,

And never Become t.
conventinrvfc.1 TlmI

Vith my spirit aJI
-- i - .njnriveiea

insida.
H s A

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
A Coat for Days

A cont for wear.
gave us tho surprise of our livenDAD announcing that ho Intends to take

n five-nill- o walk every day. Kor years
Doctor fJnrrlson has been trying to mako
him leavo his stuffy olllco nnd exercise out
of doors. Now, without nny ono having
mentioned "walk" to him, ho calmly says
th.it ho Is going to cover the dlstanco be-
tween his onico nnd tho Country Club every
morning, providing I go nlong for company.

Tho llrst morning I met him downtown,
nil togged out for our walk, ho found fault
with my coat nnd hat. Hn refused to walk
a step until ho had bought mo tho kind
of nn outfit ho thouslit I ought to wear.

Of course, I offered no objections, and

HAM SAVOItY
four of finely

chopped ham. one egg, a llttlo milk, one
ounco of butter and sufllclent cayenne pep-p-

to season highly. Beat tho egg with tho
milk nnd add tho pepper and ham. Melt tho
butter In a saucepan and pour In tho ham
mixture. Stir till qulto thick, place on but-tor-

toast and servo before It becomes
cold.

STUFFHD HADDOCK

After cutting off tho head and tall of n
good-size- d haddock, open from tho roo sldo ;

then fill with a forcemeat made of two
of minced parsley, tho samo

quantity of two minced shal-
lots, n bay leaf, ono ounco of butter, pepper
and salt Mix all together. Bend tho fish
nnd tlo Into hhnpo with tapo. Lay In n
greased baking tin. Pour warm butter over
tho fish nnd bako In a good oven for nn
hour, bnBttng constantly. When nearly
cooked dish nnd remove tho tapo carefully.
Dgg sauce or half lemons should bo served
with tho fish, hot.

CUTLT7TS OF TINNED SALMON

Chop rather coarsely tho contents of a
tin of salmon, nnd mix In nn equal bulk of
bread crumbs, seasoning the lot according to
tnsto. Then, with tho nld of beaten eggs,
form a fairly stiff paste, which can bo mado
Into cutlets, nnd each coated with egg or
milk nnd browned bread crumbs. Heat In a
frying pnn with dripping. This process will
bo found an economical ono, as tho fish lasts
longer than if merely eaten as It comes
from the tin.

HEAL HUSH STEW
Purchase about two pounds of coarso

beef, tho cheaper part. If perfectly fresh,
answers well. Cut tho meat Into small
pieces and put them Into an earthenware
baking Jar with two or three onions and n
carrot, both sliced ; add two of
salt nnd ono of pepper; pour over theso n
pint and a half of water. Put on tho lid of
tho Jar and let tho whole stew In an oven
for one hour, then cover tho Mew with sliced
potatoes nnd return tho Jar to tho oven.
Cover tho top of it as beforo and let tho
stew cook for another hour and n half,
when tho potatoes Bhould be a pulp. It Is
ndvlsablo to servo tho stew on a hot dibit.

SPINACH SOUP
Cut fine two hand fills of spinach and

sllco one white turnip, two
carrots and two onions. Tie a sprig each
of thyme and parsley and a
of crushed celery seed In n pleco of muslin.
Put all into a saucepan with a

of butter or margarine and ono pint of
stock. Stew slowly till tho vegetables are
tender. Press them through a sieve, remov-
ing the herbs, add one quart of water, pour
all back Into tho saucepan, and seasoning
and boll up. Have ready, boiled npart.
some suet put them Into tho
soup tureen nnd pour tho soup over them.

flpf

1

"lilusicrj"

rough-and-rcuti- y

No

went trotting nlong with him to thp fihop.
Ho nked to see a "roomy,
coat." I knew when I slipped tho first ono
on that ho wouldn't like It. for I am not
tlio typo that can carry "mannish" clothes.

Ho picked out n vclour coat
next, It was a. wonderful shade of Bor-

deaux red trimmed with moleskin. Thero
was n broad band about tho hem, a. cape
collar nnd cuffa of fur. Tho uso
of fur teally mado the coat much too heavy

Finally, Dad saw n cont of a. heavy
i:ngllflh mlxturo that appealed to his sen-

sible taste It has a rough surface, and the
color Is tan, flecked with

red. brown, crcen nnd bluo It Is tho kind
of material that snow or rain couldn't pos-

sibly harm.
The' coat Is built on Itusslan lines with

a semintted bmllce. Below tho waistline
It hangs In deep folds Tho bodlco nnd
skirt nro cut In one, which makes tho coat
much moro becoming to mo than tbo models
with filled bodices nnd full circular skirts

Two slot pockets, outlined with
strappings, trim the front. A belt

of medium width, fastened with two coln-Jiapr- d

brown Imrn buttons nnd button-
holes, defines the waistline.

Tho long sleeves lutvo wide, pointed,
turncd-bne'- e cuffa of the material, each
trimmed with n single button. Then there
ii a wide collar of beaver thnt ran bo but-

toned snugly about tho neck or turned down
na ono wishes. Thrco buttons fasten the
front.

Tho coat Is lined with a nllk In a soft
tono of gray-gree- n I think this particular
color Is called cypress green.

I wore tho coat and had my old ono
sent home. Then Dad took mo to tho mil-
liner's. Tho only small hat that looked
well on mo was a turban
of black velvet. It Is trimmed with a
wheel-lik- e ornament of black giosgraln rib-
bon. I had tho milliner ropy It In Itusslan
green velvet and ribbon of tho same tono.

Dad also bought mo a
beaver muff to match the collar of my
cont. He says that ho considers this tho
most fseiislhla outfit I've had slnco I grew
up. Mother agrees with him.

Wo took our first 'lilko" today nnd
had luncheon nt tho Country Club. Dad
nto llko a starved lion.

I think I'll ask l'eggy Crawford to come
on for a visit. I need an excuse for giving
somo parties.

(Copyright.)

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Eight Recipes for Your Scrapbook
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dumplings;

mannish-lookin- g

g

extravagant

predominating

military-lookin- g

barrel-shape- d

Unusual

tablespoonfuls

mnchlnc-Htilchc- il

SUltPKISK SAUSAGES
Tako tho required number of sausages,

dlvldo each In half and remove tho skin,
roll In mashed potatoes, then dip In beaten
egg nnd coat with bread rasplng3. Fry In
boiling fat until crisp and brown. Servo
very hot and garnish with parsley

INDIAN CHUTNEY
This celebrated relish may bo mado by

taking half n pound of sugar, four ounces
of salt, two ounces of garlic, two ounces of
shallots, four ounces of ground ginger, two
ounces of dried chillies, four minces of mus-
tard Heed, six ounces of stoned raisins, one
bnttlo of vinegar, about fourtocir largo sour
apples, six ounccii of tomatoes. Boll tho
apples and sugar In half tho quantity of
vinegar for nn hour. Chop tho garlic, shal-
lots, tomatoes and raisins ; wash tho mus-
tard seed in vinegar nnd let it dry. Then
mid nil to tho tipples nnd sugar nnd boll
slowly for nn hour nnd a half. Add tho
other half bottle of vinegar nnd let It cool.
It should bo kept In bottles or Jars for a
considerable tlmo beforo using.

MILK ROLLS
Ono pound of flour, ono ounco of butter,

ono ounco of yeast nnd n llttlo milk nnd
salt. Warm the milk and dlssolvo tho yeast
In It with tho salt, then rub tho butter Into
tho flour. Make n liolo In tho center, pour
In tho milk nnd yeast, and mix to a stiff
dough Cover tho bowl again nnd leave
for n time. Flour a baking tin, form tho
dough Into small rolls, then cover and leavo
again for about twenty minutes. Biush tho
tops of tho rolls with beaten egg and then
bako In n quick oven.

(Copyright.)

Hobgoblin Salad
Tako a cucumber nnd hollow It out to

rescmblo a boat. Mnke a Jelly of ono.
half packago of gelatin dissolved In a. half,
pint of water, adding a quart of tomato
julco which has been seasoned. Pour this
Into pumpkin molds. When cold It can
cither bo served In tho molds or they can
bo taken away and placed In the boat to
show tho Jelly. A lettuce leaf Is put on
top, and radishes cut to represent witches'
fnecs crown the hobgoblin body. Mayon-
naise dressing is poured insldo the cup and
Into tho cucumber boat. It Is decorated
wltlt parsley or with cress.

Aldine Hotel
Chestnut and 10th Streets

Has exceptional facilities for pri-
vate entertaining.

Recoptions, Weddinjjs, Cards, Din.
ners, Dances.

Tho Thirteenth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns.

Final

earance

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

up to

up to

up to

up to

up to (

up to

up to

iSai
Known for Bona Fide

Evening Gowns
Former Prices $55.00

Evening Gowns
Former Prices $85.00

Evening Gowns
Former Prices $150,00

Afternoon Dresses
Former Prices $85.00

Afternoon Dresses
Former Prices $150.00

Evening Coats
Former Prices $195.00

Evening Coats
Former Priceo $365.00

Odd Blouses of Georgette arid creRe de chine,
Formerly $5J50 to $6.75

iN9.C.O.D,', Exchanges

The

Reductions

29.50
42.50
69.50
42.50
69.50
69.50
25.00
3.65

No Approvaiii

TO IMPROVE YOUR BEAUTY

BORI
Tho Famous Spanish Prima Donna

ALL readers of "Arabian Nights" aro fa-r- i.

miliar the story of "Aladdin j or,
tho Wonderful Lamp." Aladdin rubbed the
lamp, nnd tho gcnlo appeared, com-

manded him to build a marvelous palace

LUCUKZIA UOltt

jlllllllHIIIHIIIII

ATTEND TO EVERY DETAIE
by LUCREZIA

with

when

for his royal Driuo.
The piilaco waa to

contain largo dome-crown-

hall with four
equal fronts, each
front to havo six win-
dows with Jfewclcd
lattices, Ono of thesa
windows wnB left un-
finished. Ths palace
was completed by the

morning, and
Aladdin invited the
Sultan, his

to view tha
splendid pile. Upon
beholding tho dome- -

crowned hall tho Sultan said 'Son, this
hall is tho most worthy of admiration of
any In tho world; thero Is only ono thing
that surprises me, which la to una one
of the windows unfinished,"

To this criticism Alnddln nnswered: "Sir,
tho omission wns by design, slnco wished
that your majesty should havo tho glory
of Mulshing this hall."

Nature very rarely, If over, rears an
absolutely complete hall ot beauty. Thero
Is nlways an "unfinished window" thnt sho
allows you the "glory" of finishing. In
other words, thcro Is almost always fen-tu- ro

of your physical make-u- p In which
you can discover flaw. It remains for
you to correct this defect and to mako your
beauty ns perfect as you can.

YOtJU "UNFINISHED WINDOW"
Perhaps tho "unfinished window" In your

hall ot beauty Is doublo chin, badly
shaped mouth, shaggy eyebrows, "pug"
nose, hollow checks, muddy complexion
or lifeless hair. You will not need tho
magic help of genie to perfect nny ono
of theso "windows." A llttlo tlmo dovoted
to tho dally care of your beauty will correct
many of theso defects.

You can "wear away" double chin by
massaging It In tho right manner, and
"melt" It away by wearing
during your sleeping hours. If this Is tho
defect thnt mars your beauty, do not allow
nnothcr day to pasi without making nn
effort to get rid of It.

KXAMINfi YOUIISCT.F CItlTICAMA--
Shaggy eyebrows can bo trained to grow

tho wtty thoy should by brushing them with
camel's hair eyebrow brush and stroking

them toward the temples with your finger
tips dipped In sweet almond or cocoa oil.

Tim bono structuro of noio can rarelv
be changed, but if tho end Is merely turned
up you can mako It "perfectly proper
noso by massaging It with cold cream both
night and morning. Uso firm, downward
strokes, pinching tho nostrils together, so
thoy will no longer havo tendency to
spread.

The hollows In your checks can bo filled

iHMll limit
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showing of tho new

in If tha ttaauaa .&-- . . ...
erly nturlshed with a iStahl. An faSThe poies of the skin should be onen.t4bathing with warm water. Then the chlv.
should be gently massaged
motion, using plenty of skin food? rotan

To improvo n muddy complexion
Blr,ct yoaTi!1

eliminating sweets, pastries ir.ia
foods from your menu. mM.sl. r

kin with cold cream and M" hK.
ins lotion both night nnd morning.

Ch

If your hair appears dullla in need of n dallv bn.Mnl life!... .H
massage. A tonlo nhould bo applied lSS ' Whroo times n week and tho hair eiiifi-'-

i Mto n da ly sunbath. Ifn tins treatment your hair willsheen and beauty. "gain it.
Critically examine your "hall of betnnd having found tho "unnnlsheanot rest until It Is completed. ndow'
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White Nut Cake
Croam together a cupful of aranntat.ssugar and half a cupful of addteaspoonful of almond extract and halt tcupful of milk, ueat until .tut the whu..of four eggs and sift together twoof flour and two teaspoonfuls of baUini

powder, then add to the liquid Ingredientalternately. Blanch n cup of almond,L'ngllsh walnuts mixed, and chop flne thenmix with tho cako batter and bake'moderate oven In loaf form. Ico thSw'flavoring tho Icing with vanilla.

Caramel Popcorn
a.inbar,.rC'l,I1?a"5 ??. ? ?!chremoved.&r 0nnn.cu.p"1"k' ono C"P "'"emnnuw

"1,!,..th,rco "T" of chocolate..... '"-n- nono nuu butter tho slzo ofan egg. Cook till it hardens In water Addono teaspoon vanilla, nfter taking from th.Pour while hot over popcorn sthrhifwith n spoon until It Is well coated thenpour In buttered pans to cool.

Two Children
Names do but mock you whllo they crest iSweetness nnd light you nre '
Tho light beyond nil saying sweet.

Tho sweetness llko n star.

,': EMBROIDBRfy-;- fllnnil nnrl Mnchln Gold and Silver
Our I new. Send for

iisi, ui uinrr in in cn its uo.
A HEMSTITCHING, Be YARD

Novelty Embroidery
A 1007 llUlI.HT 8T,

Reductions
Our whole stock Winter goods greatly reduced.

Millinery
Coats Suits Dresses

Men's Clqth and Fur-line- d Coats
All Furs 20 off regular prices

BLAYLOCK 1528
Chestnut St.

Furs Altered and Repnired.

.NIXO KDOi:

Co.

of

Southern Opening
Gown and Fur Shop

1206 Walnut Street
On Monday. Januarv lEth. im nrB.ni A.your Inspection nnd selection a complete

Spring Suits, Lingerie Gowns, Waists, Afternoon
and livening Dresses Mourning Apparel
Xri!J?.re C0StaH3r to review this authenticand you may choose now or later, na you prefer!

1 IT UTr-- LJ Ladies' Tailoring Rondv- - -- r
--U.ll,aV,a I s.ITI. "h

ar rurs
1206 Walnut Street
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1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Special Sales
Upholstery Department

5mall lota foce curtains, furniture coverings,
cretonnes, nets, muslins

Price Reductions Afford Great Savings

Ladies' Waists
Marked Down Close Broken fols

White and Colors
Lingerie, Georgette, Crepe

Chine, Black Lace
Were $3.00 $15.00
Now $1.00 $10.00
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